1. GENERAL INFORMATION

Areas of study

- Business and Economics
- Information Management
- Health Management

Facts and figures

- 3,800+ students
- 90+ professors
- 260+ further staff
- 110+ international partner universities
- 11 Bachelor’s programmes
- 4 Master’s programmes (3 entirely in English)
- 350+ outgoing students / year
- 80+ courses taught in English for exchange students (+ numerous additional online courses)
- 90+ incoming students / year

Facilities - some highlights

- State-of-the-art laboratories: Healthcare Lab, Information Management & Automotive Lab, Logistics Lab, Management Cockpit, Media Lab, Usability Lab, Innovation Space & Start-up Room
- Modern campus surrounded by a sports park
- Excellent access to public transport
- Colourful canteen with lake terrace

What former exchange students think about their stay

“What I appreciate about the Neu-Ulm University of Applied Sciences is high practical relevance of courses, small study groups and a large variety of courses taught in English.”
- Exchange student from Russia

“I will remember this place for my whole life – I felt at home.”
- Exchange student from China

Five reasons for an exchange semester at the HNU
2. ACADEMIC INFORMATION

Academic calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winter semester</th>
<th>Summer semester</th>
<th>For exchange students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Official duration of semester: 1 September - 28 February</td>
<td>Official duration of semester: 1 March - 31 August</td>
<td>The semester starts with the orientation weeks and students can leave Neu-Ulm after the end of the exam period. Rental contracts in the dormitories are always concluded for the official duration of the exchange semester (6 months). Find a more detailed academic calendar on our website.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start of orientation programme: mid/end September</td>
<td>Start of orientation programme: beginning of March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecture start: beginning of October</td>
<td>Lecture start: mid March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam period: end January - mid February</td>
<td>Exam period: mid July - end July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Degree programmes & courses for exchange students

- Find out about the degree programmes with courses taught in English for exchange students on our website. There you will also find information on the possible selection of courses.
- If students have German language skills at level B2, they are most welcome to choose from our courses taught in German available in all degree programmes. Our Internationalisation Officers of the different departments can give further advice on these courses.
- Recommended workload per semester: 15 - 30 ECTS* (depending on the home university’s regulations)
  
  *European Credit Transfer System

Learning German

We offer two ways of learning the German language (both free of charge):
1. German language course
2. Language tandems between German and international students

3. SERVICES & PRACTICALITIES

Orientation programme

It is a crucial part of the exchange experience. It allows students a smooth start into their life in Germany and at the HNU. See for yourself in this video and on our website.

Fees and living expenses

Approx. 860€ per month (rent, food, transport, etc.) – more details here. Please note that for visa applications it might be necessary to prove financial means for the whole semester (approx. 4.300 – 5.200€) in advance and block this amount on a separate bank account.

Visa

Non-EU citizens looking to study in Germany will generally need a visa. Students should apply for a „national student visa, category D“. (A tourist visa is not sufficient!). Find out more about visa regulations here (Federal Foreign Office) and in our FAQs.
4. NOMINATION & APPLICATION

Application documents
Application documents need to be completed / uploaded in our online application system Mobility-Online. Find more information on our application website.

Language requirements
Level B2** (English and/or German). Find more details on our application website.

**Common European Framework of Reference for Languages (CEFR)

Further requirements
- 1 year of study at home institution
- no specific GPA (Grade Point Average) required

Nomination and application deadlines for incoming exchange students

For studies in winter semester
Nomination deadline: 15 April
Application deadline: 1 May

For studies in summer semester
Nomination deadline: 15 October
Application deadline: 1 November

The International Office sends an e-mail (in September / March) describing the nomination procedure. Partner universities can also request this e-mail by writing to incoming@hnu.de. Nominated students will receive an e-mail describing the application procedure after they have been nominated by their home university.

Health insurance
The International Office supports students in having their foreign health insurance recognized or taking out a German health insurance. Find general information on health insurance in Germany here (German Academic Exchange Service) and in our FAQs.

Student jobs
Student jobs are possible up to 120 days per year. The HNU operates a job portal and in our FAQs we provide further links.

Exchange students’ families
In case spouses and dependents will accompany an exchange student, the HNU will actively assist the exchange student with finding suitable accommodation and arranging child day care. Further information can be found on our website.

Housing
We assist our exchange students in finding accommodation. Choices are local student residences (2-9 min walk from the HNU) or shared flats. Students will submit a priority list for housing options as part of their online application. Room prices vary between 280€ and 350€ per month. Have a look at our student dormitories in our housing brochure.

Accessibility
Students and staff with disabilities or chronic illnesses are welcome to participate in courses and university life. Find more information on accessibility on our website (in German, English version follows soon) or contact the International Office if you have questions.

Application documents
Application documents need to be completed / uploaded in our online application system Mobility-Online. Find more information on our application website.

Language requirements
Level B2** (English and/or German). Find more details on our application website.

**Common European Framework of Reference for Languages (CEFR)

Further requirements
- 1 year of study at home institution
- no specific GPA (Grade Point Average) required

Nomination and application deadlines for incoming exchange students

For studies in winter semester
Nomination deadline: 15 April
Application deadline: 1 May

For studies in summer semester
Nomination deadline: 15 October
Application deadline: 1 November

The International Office sends an e-mail (in September / March) describing the nomination procedure. Partner universities can also request this e-mail by writing to incoming@hnu.de. Nominated students will receive an e-mail describing the application procedure after they have been nominated by their home university.
# 5. CONTACT & LOCATION

## Team of the International Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Verena Seitz (Ms)</td>
<td>Head, Agreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelia Häusler (Ms)</td>
<td>Deputy Head, Outgoing Students Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Bücheler (Ms)</td>
<td>Erasmus+ Coordinator Project Coordinator Mobility-Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilia Briel (Ms)</td>
<td>Incoming Students Coordinator (Europe) Project Coordinator „Internationalisation 2.0“</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirjam Wenke (Ms)</td>
<td>International Students Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin Schaible (Ms)</td>
<td>Front Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronika Witte (Ms)</td>
<td>Front Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Vice President for Internationalisation and Transfer

Prof. Dr. Thomas Bayer (Mr)

## Departmental Internationalisation Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Dr. Sonja Köppl (Ms)</td>
<td>Business and Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Dr. Ulrike Reisach (Ms)</td>
<td>Information Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Dr. Silvia Straub (Ms)</td>
<td>Health Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Find contact details on our [website](https://www.hnu.de/en/international).

---

**Neu-Ulm University of Applied Sciences**  
*International Office*  
*Wileystrasse 1*  
*89231 Neu-Ulm*  
*Germany*

Erasmus ID Code: D ULM03  
Phone: +49-731-9762-2121  
Fax: +49-731-9762-2199  
Homepage: [https://www.hnu.de/en/international](https://www.hnu.de/en/international)  
Instagram of the HNU: [@hochschule_neu_ulm](https://www.instagram.com/hochschule_neu_ulm)  
Instagram for Exchange Students: [@hnurbuddies](https://www.instagram.com/hnurbuddies)  
Facebook: [Hochschule Neu-Ulm](https://www.facebook.com/hochschule.neu-ulm)  
YouTube: [HochschuleNeuUlm](https://www.youtube.com/HochschuleNeuUlm)  
Twitter: [@HS_Neu_Ulm](https://twitter.com/HS_Neu_Ulm)

Find this fact sheet and further interesting information [here](#).

---

### Nearest airports

- **Stuttgart International Airport (STR)**
- **Munich International Airport (MUC)**
- **Memmingen International Airport (FMM)**
- **Frankfurt am Main International Airport (FRA)**

The best train connection from the airports is to Ulm main station. From Ulm main station, there are buses to Neu-Ulm and the HNU frequently.